ATTACHMENT 1: Photo of Activities

Medical team, equipment and supplies on the way to Nasal health center

Driving on difficult dirt roads

Three pickup trucks carrying doctors, nurses, medical equipment and supplies arriving at the small newly built remote health center of Nasal
Nasal region is home to 3 ethnic minorities (Lao Loum, Khmou and Hmong)
Patients registering and waiting to be examined

Transportation of patients from surrounding villages by small tractor trucks
Patients examined for ear, nose and throat complaints and removal of foreign body in ear
by Dr. P. Indara of Oudomxay Hospital

Dental care patients undergoing extraction, dental cleaning and cavity repair
by Dr. Soulimala, Dr. Anousone and Dr. Oulaivin of Oudomxay Hospital
Eye care patients are examined and treated
by Dr. P. Indara of Oudomxay Hospital

Refractive service with donation of eyeglasses

Old man blind with cataract in both eyes for 10 years.
Eye patches removed 1 day post surgery
by Ms. Chanthone, LRF assistant

Good vision
1st day post surgery
Expectant mother examined with ultrasound scanner by Dr. Phengdy Khamkeomany, radiologist of Nga district

Dr. Phengdy explained the finding of an echography exam to an expectant mother.
Patients for internal medicine & pediatric diseases are examined and treated by Dr. Sommek Fou and Dr. Sisouvan, internal medicine & pediatrician of Nga District and ODX Provincial Hospitals.
DENTAL SCREENING OF CHILDREN

All children received toothbrushes, toothpaste and educational supplies
Provided by Dr. Luc Janssens, President of LRF and Ms. Chanthone, assistant

Children at primary school received toothbrushes, toothpaste and educational supplies

Ms. Chanthone teaching students how to take care of their teeth
By properly using toothbrush and toothpaste
Dr. Luc Janssens donating medical equipment to Nasal Health Center on behalf of LRF

Received by Dr. Sounthone, Deputy Director of Oudomxay PoH

Dr. Luc Janssens is teaching local staff of Nasal health center and Nga district hospital staff how to use and maintain the donated medical equipment
CHANXAI, a 6 year old Khmou boy from a poor family of Ban HuiJi village, Nga district, Oudomxay province is diagnosed with a large bladder stone.

Boy was referred to Oudomxay provincial hospital for the surgical removal of the stone.

LRF provided transportation, accommodation, food, medicine, cost of surgery and other necessities for treatment and rehabilitation.

Bladder stone surgery by Dr. Soulisit, surgeon and assistants at Oudomxay Provinical Hospital

1 week post surgery
An old woman happy to shake hands with the President of LRF
*Cataract post surgery 1st day*

President of LRF spend some time getting to know an elder man at Ban Nasal village

Dinner for Lao team
*Home staying at Ban Nasal village*